
More men mi grate to Canada as prin ci pal ap pli cants but more fe males than males are ad -
mit ted to Canada, a Filipino-Cana dian im mi gra tion lawyer said.

In line with the cel e bra tion of the 2018 Na tional Women’s Month and pur suant to its gen der
and devel op ment pro gram, the Philip pine con sulate gen eral in Toronto con ducted a talk on the
topic “Re cent Up dates to Canada’s Im mi gra tion Law and Pol icy” on March 23.

Lawyer Maria Deanna San tos, tapped as the re source per son for the lec ture, noted the gen -
dered na ture of house hold do mes tic work and care giv ing.

While more men mi grate to Canada as prin ci pal ap pli cants, usu ally through the Fed eral
Eco nomic Class, like fed eral skilled worker, fed eral skilled trades and Cana dian ex pe ri ence
class, un der the care giver stream, there are more fe males than males ad mit ted to Canada, she
said.

San tos also noted that although there have been im prove ments in the care giver pro gram,
there have been fewer ap pli cants un der the new Care giver Path ways be cause of the stricter re -
quire ments and strin gent rules.

She is known in the FilipinoCana dian com mu nity as a staunch ad vo cate for the rights and
wel fare of Filipino live-in care givers. She is of ten in vited as a re source speaker by var i ous non-
pro�t or ga ni za tions and set tle ment agen cies that work with new com ers and care givers.

San tos has been prac tic ing mainly im mi gra tion law in On tario for more than 10 years. She
ob tained a PhD at Os goode Hall Law School, York Uni ver sity where she did re search on hu man
rights and mi grant do mes tic work and worked as a hu man rights ad vi sor at the Cen tre for Hu -
man Rights and Eq uity.
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